
Subject: It is scary to think the Bush administration is allowing the terrorists into our
southern borders
Posted by Manualblock on Mon, 14 Aug 2006 14:13:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

They walk across at will; it seems we are not even allowed to arrest them. If we do then the
agents are prosecuted by the federal gopvernment.

Subject: Re: It is scary to think the Bush administration is allowing the terrorists into
our southern border
Posted by Damir on Mon, 14 Aug 2006 14:26:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Enlighten me...a few days/weeks ago they were just the poor Mexicans who (according to you)
destroyed US health system and jobs/wages by their work. Now they are terrorists? Are they
switched to the secret Plan 2?

Subject: Re: It is scary to think the Bush administration is allowing the terrorists into
our southern border
Posted by Manualblock on Mon, 14 Aug 2006 15:03:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The terrorists mingle with the illegals. Using sophisticated networks of international transport they
smuggle their operatives over the porous borders amongst the hordes of travelers who cross with
impunity and the blessing of the bush Whitehouse, where they are then dispersed throughout the
U.S. awaiting instructions.

Subject: Re: It is scary to think the Bush administration is allowing the terrorists into
our southern border
Posted by Bill Martinelli on Mon, 14 Aug 2006 16:08:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

That's an interesting point. The white house wants us to think we are under attack from terrorist
from all sides. Including waging war on foreign soil to combat the terrorist cells that are planning to
invade and do harm. Yet, as you point out; any group of terrorist could wander over the southern
US borders posing as Mexican's. This is a misunderstanding of priorities the way I see it.
Thiswhole administration is just bizzare. 
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Subject: Re: It is scary to think the Bush administration is allowing the terrorists into
our southern border
Posted by Damir on Mon, 14 Aug 2006 17:18:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Agree, 100%. And one more thing in which I`m certain - the countries who don`t want and don`t
need terrorism, don`t have it.

Subject: Re: It is scary to think the Bush administration is allowing the terrorists into
our southern border
Posted by Manualblock on Mon, 14 Aug 2006 17:48:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Bill has a good point; summed it up nicely and the reason why I had my suspicians about all of
this hoopla in the first place. How serious can you be if you allow anyone into the country at will;
and people are posting news reports from the Whitehouse Press Public Relations corps. How
disengenous can you get? Read the post with the list of terrorist acts that were "supposedly
Stopped", see who provided that information.Damir; thats a disturbing thought. So you say that
countries are orchestrating these terrorist events to promote an agenda?

Subject: Re: It is scary to think the Bush administration is allowing the terrorists into
our southern border
Posted by Damir on Mon, 14 Aug 2006 20:11:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Everything you ever want to know is already in the "1984" book.But just a few thoughts - there`re
some European states who are "jeopardized" by terrorism, and another ones that don`t have that
problem. Why?I`ll give you an example in former Yugoslavia - there`re some Croatian dissidents
political groups in Western Europe. They published various books and text against communism,
and for independent Croatia. There`re some radical terrorists organizations, too - from bombs to
plane hijaks and armed groups...After the independency,1991., there`re now known that most of
that radical groups are leaded by YU secret agents, or they have some UDBA (secret police)
agents provocateurs inside. Every stupid bomb action was a great political minus for their actual
political goals. And nice excuse for political and police terror between intelectuals inside the
Yugoslavia. And like "ace" in the sleeve in foreign politics. If UDBA didn`t control or discredit some
important political emmigrants, then they just killed them - tens of those murders, mostly in
Germany. These days, Muenchen court opened one old case, where UDBA agents killed former
director Durekovic of leading petrol YU company (INA), who emmigrated in Germany and wrote
the books about corrupted communist goverment. The court proved that many "respected"
Croatian (former YU) politicians/policemans were probably secret agents, responsible for very
suspicious things in Germany.And you know what? Even new Croatian goverment obstructed the
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trial, they didn`t give some very important documents/dossiers. Who trained those groups, give
the money and arms, who are the agents between them and why...who were the UDBA
agents/cooperators in YU, anyway?Even today, the truth cannot be known to the "ordinary
people".Have no time and will to go in details, but you can have a part of the picture.Not the same
situation that we have now, but just the illustration that terrorism problem can be more complex
than we can even dream about.And today`s (Islamic) terrorism problem can be solved in a week -
by fair political solution for all sides (Israel and Palestinians, etc.).

Subject: Re: It is scary to think the Bush administration is allowing the terrorists into
our southern border
Posted by Manualblock on Mon, 14 Aug 2006 23:43:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I cannot even add to that. You said exactly what we all think. Perfect. And I don't think the
Kennedy's were killed by crazy loners. No one on the bad side wanted two of the most American
of any politicians who ever graced this country to form a dynasty of hard boiled anti-crime
Presidents who feared no one. I mean crime in the larger sense; like the oil pirates.
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